
 

 

 

 Established in 1991 as a non-profit association to foster interest 

          in the game of golf among women in the community 

The meeting was called to order at 4:03 pm, at the Bank of Ann Arbor, Ellsworth Rd, Ann Arbor. 

Directors present:  Sheri Affolder, Georgia Alder, Erin Cole, Cindy Hill, Nancy Ribits, Marla Smith, Linda Soper, 

                                   Joyce Svechota. 

Directors absent:    None 

Approval of Agenda as presented. 

Minutes from the last meeting were approved as published. 

Treasurer’s report reflected a current balance of $12,795.37.  It was decided that the league chairs will be asked to 

submit sub fees fewer times throughout the season.  For 2018, the league chairs will send the treasurer their sub fees 

twice during the season. 

Chairperson’s reports 

1.     Membership 

        Nancy reported that we currently have 122 members, 2 are new members.  In Dec. last year we had 131  

        members. 

2.     Publicity 

        Joyce brought a Christmas card for the Board members to sign, to be sent to our members.  Merry Xmas! 

3.     Website 

         Georgia continues to tweak and fine-tune our website, hvwgc.org. 

Old Business 

1.     2018 Leagues 

         The following indicates the number of respondents interested in the potential new leagues from the second 

         survey: 

         evening leagues                                                            morning leagues 

         WL  Tues 5:30              5                                        WGC     Thur  10:00          7 

         WGC Tues 5:15           11               Gr Oaks  Tues   9:00         4 

         HHills Tues 5:00           7               LP   Thur    6:30am           2 

         LP Weds 5:24              13               HHills   Tues  9:00            4 

         We decided to start new leagues at:  Wash GC Tues evening, LP Weds evening, Wash GC Thur morning. 

         Sheri will contact those courses to confirm that those days and approximate starting times are available. 

2.     Review of Championship Guidelines 

        Based on the detailed feedback provided by the 2017 championship committee, there was extensive discussion 

        concerning updating the “club championship procedures”.   We clarified who does what when, rules/local rules/ 

        drop zones, and tie breaking procedure.  Going forward, there will be a printed copy of rules for the day, tie  

        breaking procedure, and a few other points of information presented to the players that day.  (The tie breaker 

        will be: net score of the last 6 holes, if still tied last 3 holes, if still tied last hole, using the player’s handicap 

        stroke allocation, i.e., the dots). 

        Committee members will report to the Board. To simplify how to contact Board members, the committee will 

        be asked to report specifically to the Board President, who will in turn brief the Board. 
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3.     Issues from the past year and league chair meeting 

        *     PVC chair suggested repositioning the rainouts on the league schedule (not waiting until right before the 

               position nights).  We decided to keep it the way it is. 

        *     Suggestion to not have subs on the position nights.  We decided to continue the way we have in the past. 

        *     Rules person job description.  It will be put back into the Club by-laws. 

        *     League Sub Fees – league chairs will send them to treasurer just 2 times a year. 

        *     Will make sure all league tee times will be in agreement in:  the contracts, website, league schedules. 

        *     Most improved players on starter leagues – must play at least 8 9-hole rounds from given league to be 

               eligible for most improved. 

       *      correct date of play when posting in GAM.  We’d hope everyone would post the correct date, no penalty 

               if the golfer doesn’t. 

       *      Visitors during league play.  We will add to the handbook that visitors aren’t allowed on league night.   

               (The situation arose at least 3 times in 2017, with objections from fellow golfers). 

       

New Business 

 

1.     Additional Survey 

        56 members responded to the first survey.  56 members responded to the second survey.  The next survey 

        will ask about the spring meeting and our HVWGC special events (Bring-a-Friend, trip, etc.). 

Next meetings:   Jan. 9,  Feb. 13,  March 13,  April 10. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:15pm. 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                             Cindy Hill, secretary 
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